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A.
Darrfe's position in the Third Reich.
The case of Rarre is an exceptional one in the history of the Third
Reich, Only a few Ministers fell from grace in the Third Reich, Rarre
is among them. The history of his fall is the key to the underctrnding
of his characterj his aims and his actions.
He was overthrown hy Backe, his State Secretary, end Bormannj the
omnipotent chief of the Party Chancellery; perhaps the fir.^,fe of
Himmler also loomed in the "bakcground.
1. At Saster 1947, Backe committed suicide. He was originally to have
"been indicted. Ihen he did away with himself, the plan of an in-
dustrlal trial was allowed to drop. Then Darri, the Hlnistor who
hadheen overthrown hy Backs, was indicted as represent.-.ti-o of
the agrarian sector.
Again and again during this trial, the shade of Backe has rorpweared,
He was the first to suggest in the General Counsel for the Cour
Tear Plan that foreign Ishor should he hroaght to Germany, if
necessary under compulsion.
Hitler and Soering commissioned Backe to make the ^reparations
in the agricultural sphere for- a possihle wax against ^soia. At
the same time, Backe received the order to keep this -ork secret
from Rarrfe,
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Pinallv, Back^ is the a.uthqr Qf th6s§ |iv7q ^gi?ipultiir5l raemorciidp, iThich
were produced "before the Sussien Qampa.i-=*n and are knovm under the
names "G-reen Donkey" ^d "Brown Camel".
It is not necessary to investigate here, whether these ideas of
Backe's were realized. Rather, it is the character'rhich is revocled
in these documents, which is of decisive importance.
Dr. Haushofer, an expert on the agrarian policy of the Third Zoich,
of non-aryan origin and victim of the 20th of June 1944, e-Dprcssos
his view as follows:
" There was an extraordinarily marked difference "between Parrfc
and Backe. Whether in praise or in "blame, Darrfe was Always described
'as an idealist. So long as the Party maintained the fe.cr.dc of
idealism, it was wont to snealc warmly of this idealism of Do.rr6's.
At the instant when the Party went over to the realism of its
neo-impe rial ism, Barry's idea].ism was repeatedly referred to
in a derogatory and contemptous manner.
" Bsuske was a realist vho had very early taken the stand of the
utter cynic. Backe probably soon reached the conclusion that
Darrfe vrould net be able to succeed against the mighty constellation
of his opponents, which included such diverse -Doners as Crooring,
Himmler and ley and he therefore probably recommended hinoolf
as the coming successor. "
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Witness Er« Schmitt, chairman of the Society of Persecutcos of the
Nazi Regime! confirms t^->is statement. This man, v^ho lay for 5 years
' • V X . • • • V '
in concentration qamp, 57as Darrfe! s doctor from 1938 tp Sclimitt
• , . ... V . j
spealcs pf llBackp's cyr^ic^l oerfidy and 3^is ambition, fpr 'Jhich he
vronAd commit murder". He had succeeded in taking I)a,rrfc's -olaco rrith
the slogan: "the slack and feehle Da.rrfe must go i"
3. Backe's rise and Larry's fall took -olace in three stages.
In 1936 the Eour Year Plan vjas announced. The Ministry of ~ooc. uo.s
put under Gooring's comi^and. Backe '?7as Go'-ring's agricultural
advisor.
At the "beginning of the T;ar Eacke "beceme the leading figure in the
Ministry of Food, Darrfe had informed Eitler that he refused rosnons-
i"bility for Backe. Hitler replied tho-t he -Janted to -^ork Tdth ..rcke,
Darrfc handed in his resignation. Hitler refused it.
Early in 194S, Backe brought the matter to a head. Hitler decided in
his favor. Barrfe vzas overthrovm and banished. The public 'jas to3.d
of a sickness of Larry's and people spread the rumour that ho v/as
mad.
^oakoned in 1936, deprived of authority in 1939, ovorthroirn in ?.942,
•"these are the three dosccnding stages of Darrls's ministorirl caroer.
To the same degree, Darrfe csme into conflict uith Gc^rin;"-: rnd the
economic policy supported bv him.
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By 1936, the grave crisis in German agriculture had "been dcclt vdth
hy the market regulations, The Four ""-^ear Plan started a nc.; crisis
for Gprman a-griculturc. Large nurnbcrs "began to fly from the Irnd.
Darrfe felt himself obliged to bring this flight to the attention of
the public. He demanded that the Party propagate farming. If the
fli^t from the land was not overcome, then the Party had frilod. This
speech and the Reich Fanners Conference in Goslsr at the end of
1938 aroused an extraordinary sensation. In leading political
circles Darr^ was called a Prondoui:,
A second result of Gocring's economic policy was thpt -oriccs rnd
wages in industry increased. Thus the ourc^asing power of agri
culture for industrial necossitlcs was seriously imoeirod, Darrfc
decided on a second thrust,In a memorendura to Goering and Titlor on
21 January 1939 he pointed out that all Just end harmonious re
lationship between industry and agriculture had been lost. The
final consoquonce of this chaotic condition in German econon^'' '.ms
the unstable currency.
Finally, Darrfe saw the increasing danger of an economic imp'^rialism
which would undoubtedly injure the farmers severely. On 25 Jcnrary
1939 he snoke in Munich before loading representatives of Gormeji
industry, "I emphasi zo this once agrdn because we want to hold
ourselves clearly aloof from impcriol-ist tendencies. The new order
Can only be based on honest cooT)era,tion between the peoples :hd
hover on dictatorship and exploitation, for these wero the noth.ods
of the old imporialism and canita-lism."
-4-
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Thus Darri) and his agrarian policy camo into sharp conflict "^^Lth
Gooring and his industrial policy.
d-. Of decisive significance, hcrever, Tzas thq cqnf^iet T7hich arose
•botpoon Darr^ and the Party.
Darrt did not enter tho Party until 1930. Ho was not pjnoii'; the old
warriors Vfho marched with Fitler in 1923. In ba'cJSground riic\ edu
cation ho differed fundamentally from tho radical powers of the
Party. As a scientist his view of the world was organic rud could
not ho understood hy tho dull inatGrif.iisin of man^r -narty circles.
His sympathy wont out to tho fprmors. He wanted to-ensure th.o inner
pov/crs of rcsistance and stability of agriculture. He wanted to
maintain and protect it in a world filled with capitalist and
collectivist powers. This fight miglit have seemed hopolesn, Larrb
took up the fight .and tenaciously pursued his path until his
downfall.
5. Larrfc made German agriculture professionally solf-admirPstrativc.
Such sGlf-adrainistration had boon demanded in general by the wrqal
encyclical Quadra.gosimo anno, ^ho groat Viennese Sociologist Otluiar
Spann supported similar thoorios. The T'arty, on tho other liend,
rejected these theories and saw in the Reich Food Estate the
embodiment of these ideas which they opposed.
The Party considered the Reich Food Estate as an alien body. -Iwy
called it "the Reich Contrary Estate" (Heichsquorstand) or the
"Hcich Reactionary Estate" (Reichsroaktionaorstand). They wautod an
organization of agriculture which, like the German Labor Front, was
inclinod in favor of the Party organization, Darr4 on the other
hand, created the Reich
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Pood Estate purposely, -as a corporation of put)lic rights :7hlch was
indopondont of the Party^ ?hus he natu.rplly came into conflict *'.'ith the
Parts'-'s demand for totalits^iardsm.
Hi§ hittqregt opponents here wore G-auleiters Gqehbcls, Koch^ Torloven,.
Euorckcl and a few others whoso names arc less vrell known.
ji^^other enemy was Ley. Ho wanted to incorporate land vforkcrs into
the Gorman Labor Front.- The result wop-ld have been that cla-ss wa^r-
faro would have boon carried into the villages. Darrfc, however,
succoodod in keeping them in the organization for agricultural
professions.
All those currents united in the Pa/rty Chancollery. ?hen BoiT.iann, an
embittered opponent of Da.rrfe, bocaraG chief'of the Party Clr-ncollory,
those powers prepared to strike the final blow, Borraann declared
Larrfe unfit for the Party. In the Party handbook it was stated ^;/ith
regard to Larri that the Party rejected all form-s of the corporhto
State. It was, moreover, bluntly stated, that such loaders as v,'cro
not recognized by the Party would bo dismissed.
At one time Darri had been a roprcsontative of the farmers' r.nd
conservative wing of the Party, The more the radical powers camo to
the foro, however, the more his position was "'"oakenod until ho vra.s
finally overthrown.
'• Originally Larri wp.s in close contact vrith Himml-or, v;hich consolida.tod
in the years 1944 to 1946 into a political coalition. At that time,
Larr^ was conducting a defensive battlo against the Party> the
Gorman Labor Front and major powers in industry.
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Orig'inally Darrfc hp.d "bocn protoctcd to a certain extent "by P.ochn.
After his death Dn,rrfc volcorood the opportunity to reinforce h.is
his heavily contested position throu^ a condition "lith Hirjilor,
Prom 1936 on77ards, ho'rjevcr-, Himmlcr .-avincad tendencies toTrr.rds
an ever stricter police regime, rrhich Darr§ opposed, fhc tensions
grcvTe Cn 8 Pohruary 1938 I)arr6 resigned his honorrrjr post as chief
of the Ra-sso- und Siodlungshauptpmt. This rras immediately after the
SlCmhcrg-Pritsch crisis*
Tlhon, at the "beginning of the vrar,K5KKlar "becpma Reich Commissar
for the Strengthening of Germanism, Darrb "broke v/ith him completely.
He did this regardless of the fact tlia.t he "brought upon himself tZie
enmity of one of the most •oo'^erful men of the Third Reich*
All these facts have "boon -Droved "by numorous documents and testimonies
Only through them can one understand Tarrfe's position in the Tlvird
Reich* Gocring, GoG"bbcls, Himmler, Ley and Bormann had unrestricted
a.cccss to Hitler, and so h»d those Gapleitors rho verc knonn as
pa,rticularly staunch opeononts of Barrfe, Those men formed the leading
political group of the Third Reich, Gocring in the sohcro of economic
policy, G'och'bols in cultural life, Himmlcr in the sector of novernmont
and police, Ley in the spheres of lahor and social vrelfarc polr.c;,
Bormann, as tha man "/ho held the reins of Party policy in his l.rnds,
first "behind the scenes and then "blatantly in the open, '^hcso men,
not Darrii, had Hitlci^s car. Darrfc nas rejected by this close circle
n't out Hitler* Por them, ho was a romantic.. He was not a m^n of
violence and i?;as therefore rejected "by these men of oiiite a cUf-.:ront
stamp,
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Srar.ll TTonder that crahraced the outlook of thiS"'cirGlc5
dropped DarrS and gra.diially took TIacko in his placo.
B.
Th_e pcri_od_b_cforG ^k_ecwaT._^
I.
Tho Hacial Qp.ostion».
1» The Prosecution doscrihed Darri as a supporter of FationaJ. Socialist
racial theories, Darrfe, hovrcvor, rejected the idea of tho "Ilaster
Race" in its redicrl anti-scmitic form as uoll as in its inpjrirAist
expression.
Dr, Haushofcr and Dr, Schmitt agree instating that there xic.s d.
lot to "bo said for Darrfe's ra.cial theories. Neither in orifjin nor
in aims did they ha.ve anything to do nith nihilist theories ".vhich
led t® mass extermination.
Tho Prosecution also states th^t Darrt supported a tbooretice.l
anti-scmitism. Theories are not fj^cts »nd pnti-somitism as BV.ch is not
a crime aga'^nst humanity, Tho IMT jijdgmcnt has already affir'^cd this.
Inronlity, hovrever, Darr6 vra.s strongly opposed to all violence and
himself r)rovontod attacks against Jg'.ts in so far as he learned of
thorn.
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B,. The Prosecution ohjocts to the Reich liste.te Lav? (Rcichsorohofccsctz)
on the grounds that it is an expression of Nazi idcoiogicG, 3"o.t in
actual fact the tradition of the inherited estate in (ycrmmy is
vcrj' old and has nothing to do v4th racial prohlems# Nor is this
tradition of the inheritance of family estates restricted to the
sphere of Germanic lav7» The Jevrish land regulations vroro rhso "br.sod
on the orinci-Dlo of family estates at a time vrhon the Jovrs vrcro still
an agricultural people. This is revealed by the Third Rook of Hoses,
Chapter 25, ':?hereby every tribe, every race, every family, vras to
remain on the portion of inheritance allotted to thorn by &od» TTIr,'-
not
, should «uch-a Law-/bo introduced in Germany, especially since it
V7as in accordance vlth ancient German traditions?
3, The ^rosocution considers the arymisation of the soil a crinc
against humanity. The judgment in Case No, 5 held a difforenU vie.?.
The confiscation of property for an adetpiate remuneration is not a
crime against humanity. Crimes a,ga,inst humanity are crimes directed
against the life and liberty of suppressed -oGoplcs, but not agrdnst
\
their property. And besides, every country has its exoropriatlon
laws,
Darr6 signed neither the law itself nor the implementarir docrGc.
This means that under national law he was not responsible for
cither law. But ho had to accent the legal nosition establisr.od by
other ministers, end to issue an imnlomGntpry decree. The practical
significance of this decree was negligible because Jewish -oronert '^-
In the form of
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farms and estates vias very small indeed in G-crmany.
4. Finally, Earrfc is alleged to have promoted the Jc^rish policy
institute^ "by the
It is .true that Parrfe uas honorary chief of the Ra.sse- und Sio(?lrjigs-
hauptamt until 8 Fehruary 1938 and that in this capacity ho also
took a •share in the instruction of the But he had diffoi-cnccs
TTith Hinmler even here. Himmler did not like Darri's policy.
And the judgment in Caso Fo 8 rightly emphasised that the activities
of the Basse- und Siedlungshauptarat could not "bo complained of
during Darrfe's term of office. Bprr^ had no influence, houevcr,
on the later period.
IIo
Reich Food Estate, Market regulations, Roarmrmont.
1« The I'rosceution charges Darrfe ^ith the so-celled co-ordination
policy. According to the mT judgment the coordination policy'vas
not a crime. Besides, co-ordination in the agricultural sphoi'o
took place on the "basis of free votes and Darrls did not "bu.ild up
the Reich Food Estate as a Party affiliation hut as an agricultural
organization, independent of the organization of the -arty.
Therefore there can ho no question of tho Fazification of agri
culture.
• the2. Agricultural market regulations have hoon/central nrohlem of
agrarian policy in all countries since 1930. Similar measures
•^Tero taken overjr'horc, serving to
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